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His Relaxation 
Verv Healthful

Much as ! try Jo avokl r^adin^r

iSoiiiji hft. 
• • ' ••: point one <i~i. :..

obviously to bolster my spirits. But I cannot 
. - that I am especially enamoured with "1 Va 

cuumed My Way Back to Heaiih' • - work Method *tf Staying Fit" o, .. , ,,,,,',. - 
Take la Washing."'

The articles always Mart out by 5*<o«»m«nding 
that all household chore* be thought of as a series 
ot fan-loving caUstitenio. Hanging mit fh» waffe- 
for instance it a wonderful timbering-tip ewsreise.

Stooping to pick Oj> toys aod everybody elsr's 
clothes scattered about the bouse should be a de- 
iiight beeatae it's supposedly better than a weekend 
spent sk&tg. Bat ten me. wtey fctren't I ended up with an J8-inr> • --. -

I don't fancv ifeost calorie cfca,-. 
which show how voa can tntm up '„>'-• 
waxing the kitchen floor and at? '" ~~ 

. "C <&c rag* for an bour. L'nff- ^.'•jils I fa joy, sw^ •-••- •«•»«•-«•<•"• - 
«o more than 
dent eat

Not OR!T does hnasework of th« more animat 
ed T-Hety improve mosck tone, the report* add. 
but also inhaling tbos* gteaay vapors irosii the 
scrub bucket snd dishpaa »r» great--saaplT great 
—for dearing up (he sinoses and bringing a nke, 
healthy glow to the ch*f*c«.

The anthers of these self help articles proba 
bly mem w*l!, but wben Tm Mag housework, !, at least, want the privilege of being miserable 
about ft. 1 don't want ray tamSy to start referring to Use laundry room as "Mom's Health Spa " Any 
more than I want icy kids to compliment me for 
"breaking par" when I iron more than my quota in an hotrr.

What nettles me most, however, is that I sel dom see an article which ascribes these same 
health rewarding benefits 10 a husband for push- 
tag a lawn movrer or washing windows.

In fact, the last ankle my husband cut out 
for me was entitled, "Don't Overwork Your Spouse 
In the House.* " It emphasized the importance of weekend rest and re!.ucall0B—for husbands. There 
was only one thing wrong with the article—it ne 
glected to state how many calories I could burn up that afternoon wben I pruned the pyraeantha bush.

Extension Lecture Series 
Begins Thursday at North

The Values of Cootempo- North High School, 3620B W. my Man." a special Unirer-jUBnd St. DAris 3-OT3 sity of California Extension,"—————————~~——_ 
torture anies ontorine Ibfltt-r 
ences affecting the ccraplez 
area of Aaierkan values, wiQ 
begin tomorrow at Xortb 
High School in Tbrrascc.

Op«j (o the pvibiir w a fee- 
tare series or credit coarse,] 
the prognun is *cut<Ii«l6>di 
from 7:30 to 10 p^n Thurs-1 
days in room 228 st North 
High School. 3820 W. 182nd 
St EnroOntent wul be taken 
at the fira lecture 

Further informs 
and other EsteiuioH pri>
grams scheduled in tlte
Soathwest area this spring
ma? be obtained tfarougii
extension headquarters at

SEWING
A contpfct»if-«qtripfwd s«w<<m roMa it fw) «•• «f 4w 

23 tvcrsotionei, haoMi and Msby fcMafiftM •n|pynt by res 
idents of N«w Horizons-South Bay. Wayn» "Doe* Amfonon,
famed trainer of t^« Los Ajngeiw Dodgwrs, » on duly doiff 
os ph^skai and ocitvitiM dimeter. Aff «»• many rccraationai

ies are your* to enfO/* wi!»«n yow lrv« in N#w Horizons.

NEW;I HOBIZONS 
SOUTH BAT

New Horizon*-Soo* Bay it a compM* od»* racrwffei 
and gorbsfl fiom* cotmBunity. T* •wrtom >* advft awna* 
spf»tr«, OB* spouw or stnok pcnons «wst b« at f«os« 35,

ORiVING INSTRUCTIONS: T<v Complete Adi=!t Recre- 
ation ana Garden Home community is located on 
Sepulveda Boulevard betwcm Crwishsw ami Haw 
thonte in Torrance. PNone 32S€16!.
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The eighth annua! ezecu! 
tnres' night will be held by! 
member* of the South Bay 
Chapter, tfetional Secretaries 
Assn. tomorrow evening at 
t he Golden Hull Restaurant. 
Kedoado Beach. acconUag toi Pat Burr, president. ' 

Bryan fay, Hrst Ijoyols 
niTeiitiiy KT>MI to win i 

Rhodes Scholarship, wiZl 
speak in ttiajuncuon with tbr 
tbeme "Rhodes to Achieve-' 

t," to empbisoe the eJu- 
cational facets of the NSA 

: program. ; 
Highlight o( the ereningj will be the pre*e«tatkm cf' 

ss of the Yetr" a-rsrd. :
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o* 4i__iiJL,MMiwy 
WAY!

First, you have to icanl to go around the world. 
Serond, open a savings accnuiit at anv First Western, —— .«.^-™^,. - 4 C7 V

Bank. Dejjosii one dollar a day in the account... or 
thirty dollars a month, if that's easier. You can do it in person, 
hy mail, or as an Automatic Savings Plan deduction on your 
First Western Checking account. Your deposits, added to the 
interest which >our money earns will huild to over $2,400.00 
-,<*thin 72 months.

Third, spend the next six year* collecting material from all 
line- exotic places you want to visit. Your travei agent will help 
you on this.

Fourth, givr notice of vour departure date to vour friends"~Trl" " T " L L~ -I-!' L_-L--»—— f^J 
*' » 

*so that they can plan a Bon Voyage parly. (Maybe you'll invite 
us. We hope so.)

Fifth, go.
Now, if six years seems too long to wail, consider this: moat 

people don't make it around the world in a lifetime. Of course, 
you can speed it up hy saving more each month, We just picked 
an ai;:ount that almost any our can handle,

If world travel is not your forte, the same plan will work 
for buying anything.

Like a life-size statue of Sitting Bull that glows in the dark,
S*(? * "HOw'-TO"" Banker «t »nr Fir«i Western Bank— L«tmti»»» Thrangkatit C»!K«r«ia,

FIRST WESTERN BANK

>*


